GET YOUR CLUB TO START SMILING!

Inspired by the four pillars of Student Programs – leadership, service, advocacy and education – we challenge every Operation Smile club to complete these four steps to show their dedication to our cause!

1. **LEADERSHIP:** Create & Maintain a Club Smile Fund
   Basically a crowdfunding platform for our organization, Smile Funds are easy, virtual ways for you to hold fundraisers for Operation Smile. [Here are great virtual fundraiser ideas!](studentprograms.operationsmile.org)

2. **SERVICE:** Complete a Service Project.
   From making blankets to rallying donations, your project will have a meaningful, direct impact on the lives of our patients and their families.

3. **ADVOCACY:** Raise Awareness on Social Media
   Tell your followers all about Operation Smile, share your story and inspire them to get involved, too!

4. **EDUCATION:** Create and/or participate in an Operation Smile Virtual Event: holding a fundraiser and hosting a U-Lead, presentation, and speaker.

FOLLOW US

- [osstudpro](studentprograms.operationsmile.org)
- [osstudpro](studentprograms.operationsmile.org)
- [osstudpro](studentprograms.operationsmile.org)
- [OpSmileStudPro](studentprograms.operationsmile.org)
- [Operation Smile Student Programs](studentprograms.operationsmile.org)

CLICK THESE IMPORTANT LINKS

- [Operation Smile Brand Room](studentprograms.operationsmile.org)
- [Student Programs website](studentprograms.operationsmile.org)
- [Smile Fund site](studentprograms.operationsmile.org)